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.dbsl,'act of the PI'oceedill,!JB of ilte Oouncil oj' tlw GoverlJ07' G .... " '0,1 qf T' d' ' , . " ~~ ~n~ 

a.sscmlJled f01' tlle PU'1J080' of 11tak;'t~D Laws' at~d Regulations under the 
prOvi8iQ1t8 oj' the Aot of Pal'ZiarJUJ1tt 24 ~ 25 Pic., cap. ~7, 

'"!-> 

r.!.'be Council met at Government House o~ Tuesday, th~ 28m Juno 1874.' 
". 

j' PRE'SENT:' 

H:is Excellenor';~he V~c:leroY>lln~ Govel-y.or.'JjeneraI' of India." a: M. 8. I., 
p re8iding."" ' ",', < ': "" ' • ,. ," 

\ . . ." "'" 
" "'·~he Hon~ble,n.H.Ellis., ", 

~Iajor-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman. K. o. D. 
Th~,Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. . 
T~e'I:£on'ble' E, O. Bayley:q. s. I. 

The Hon'ble J. F. D. Ing~sJ C. B. I. 
The HQn'ble Raja Ra~th Tagore. 

'OIVIL APPEALS DILL. 
Th,F.Hon'ble ~~. B.ODlI~USE in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to 

amend Jhe law relating to Civil. App,\3&Is in the Presidency of Fqrt William 
said:....;;'.·,·,,·· 

, . .~ The ~in objects of ih~ measure whioh I desire to'intro~uoe ar~ these :-
to plaCe BQme check, Oll the 'great latitude of appeal whioh is allowed. in this 
country, and' at the'same time fu provide for the more e1Ilcient hearing Of Buoh 
cases as are proper subjeots' of al}peoJ to the High dourt. It is conftned to 
Bengal, becaU8~ it is in that province that the misohi~f of the present system 
is ohiefly felt .. it" origiila.ted in Ii Minute written by the Ohief, Justice of 
Oalcutta, in whioh he set forth'the vel'y UDlfttisfactory nature of the ammge-
ments regulating those appeals whioh are known as, special appeals. Upon 
Consideration of that Minute, the Government framQd some proposnls which 

'they:sent"round to the vllrioUs local authorities. The measure now'proposed 
'has been framed after consideration of a number of opinions thus, elicited. ' To 
Bome e~t, it deals ;with II.PPeats ~enez:auY, but it is principally ~ncepaed 
with th,*, which are ciJled ,special appeali. And... the matter la unportant 
and not free f~m coinpliOation, wid &8 a great, many minds have been 
addressed to it and have given conflicting opinions on it, I must ask for the 
indulgence of the Oouncil if I detain them some time on what I fear i. an 
exceedingly dry subject, while I attempt to ,make olear what is the DAture of 
the Bill, and what are ,the reasons of the Government for Promoting,it. 
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" III order t.o give the Oouncil It cleaT idcft of what 1 am asking thelU to 
(.io, it 'will ho necessal'Y first to show wlmt. the lll'csent com'li:t.iou of things js, 
and how it came about ; the more 80, because theterm 'special :tppeal~' is, in 
its present apll1i(la.t.i~)ll, (~ misieading 011C, and dc!;cl'ibes t.h~tt which used to he, 
rat.her than tlmt which is. I lllLve heard the ))l'escnt plan commonly described 
aH a plan [or abolishing specill.l nppeals ; lmt if ,,"ords had their proper meaning, 
it wmihl he more cOJ;l'ectly described as a pla11 for restoring special appeals~ 

"Well, before the yea.r 1793; thore was no a.ppoal at all from the Mofussil 
or' Zilr:i CoUrts, except. to the 'Govcrnor Goneral and Council jn their character of 
Sadr l)iwnni Acl6.1at, and that appanl was' not allowed unless the matter in 
flisjmte was'worth-mOI'c than n. thousand rupees. In the year 1793; Provincial 
Court!! of Appeal were established, and these appeals lay from the Zila COUl't.s, 
which were the Courts of First Instance, to tho Provincial Courts in every 

. C11S0,. an.d n second appeal lay to the Sadr Diwlini AdU.lat in oases over olle 
thousand rullees in v:alue. 

"Shortly aft.erwards. Court.s were esii<'l.blished uUlier the Zila Courts and 
with .limited pecuniary Jurisdiction: appeals lay from them to the Zila. Courts 
in all cases, and then there was no furt4er appeal. -

" But it WIl8 soon found that cases differed in quality as' well as in value. 
and that second appeals from the Zila Oourts were wanted in many cases where 
tIle stake was below the pecuniary limit; The want was met by RegulatiOl..l. 
XLIX of 180S, the material portion of which is as follows :-

•• (Sl1it8 tried in the fi1'lJ1; instance by the Nativo commissioners, or by the registers 
'.' of the zillo.h and city courts, and heard in appeal by the judges of those courts, ma.y also 

oCcu.siOlllllly involve questions of a general and important nature; pa.rticularly ill causes 
bet.wecn landholders or farmers of land, and the ryots, for arrears or exactions of rent, wherein 
Ule }'igMa of the landloTd alld tenant may bll at iss'Ue; and an erroneous decision not revocable 
I)), npl)(!al, might bo of Rel'ioul' ill consequencc. It is therefore hereby provided, that in nil 
CPIIe9 whe}'cin a. regullll' a.ppeal may not lie to the provincial courts of appeal from the decrees 
of the judgcs of the zillab and city courts, wIder' the present or. any other regulation, it 
shall be competep.t to tho provincial court to admit. a special appeal, (on performance of the-
general couditions of r.PlJeals,) if on the faeo of tho decree of the zillah or city judge, or from. 

.' any illtormllti,?n befol'e the provincial court, it shall appear to them elTODe01l8 or unjust;. or if, 
from the nature of the cause, IIAI stated in the decree, or otherwise, it shall appear to them of 
tluflicient imllOrtance W merit & further investigation in IlPpoal.' 

In the year 1805, a similar power was given to the Sadr Diwani Adalat. 
or That is tIle origin of special appeals. And the Council will observe that the-

appeals really were sPecial appeals, thpj; is to say, appeals not lying as of right Ot' 
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in thegption of the p~rtios, b~t i.n the discl'Qtion of tho Court, and granted QnIy 
on account of 8~mething speoml In tho case: ,And when they were granted, the 
whole case was open to theOow·t of A.pp~l; there was no distinction between 
tho facts'and the 'law, or anything to prevent the Court of Appeal from doing 
what appear~ to it to be justice. " 

" 1 pass 'Pver the' modifioations of this system whioh were made fromtimo 
'to time ;subst8.ntially the system remained till the year 1848, when a radical 
cha~ge wll8introduced. - By Act III' of 18418 it wae 'provided that appen1s 
shou\~#e ,to the Courts· of ~ DiwinL\.daIat ' . 

".,,',. .:, ,. ~ ." ,. .,:.: i... "r 

, ,tt !fr9m "all",deoisi.OWl."pa.ssed on regular appeala in the Civil Courts subordinaro to t,hem 
respectively, which shall appear to be inconsistent ,vith 60me law, or usage having the force of 
law, or BOrne practice of the Courts, or sholl involve BOrne question of law, 'uu.ge or practice, 
upon which there may be a reasonab~e doubt/ 

, t~ 

cc That ell80tment effected the abolition of special appeals properly so 
called. Tile discretion of the Oourts was taken a.way; it was not required 
that the case9ho1ild posses~ any s~~alfeatures; any case, however t#vial or 
tru*pery, might at the option ot thebea.ten vany be the subject of 'a second 
appeal ,upon any point of ·1aw or prootice; and no case, however important, 
. coulli.be -the subjootof ,a second appeal if it turned on facts alone. . Prom 
. t~t moment the second, appeal, tho~gh called special, was every whit as 
reg~r as the first appeal, to which the name of regular has been applied. 

"Again I pass over the modifications of the system of 1848; it .~is sub. 
stantially the~.:sy8tem of the present day, and is expressed in scotion 87! -of the 
Oivil Procedure Oode, which I will read-

, "'" "': , , 

* .. * ~ •• II special appeal shall lie to the Boor (',ourt· from all deci.ions passed ill 

regular appeal by the Courts 8ubordin8roto the Sadr court, on the ground of the decision 
being contrary to some law ~r usage having the force of law, or of .. substantial error or defect 
~n law in the proced11l'e or investigation of the case which may haTe produced error or defect in 
'~e ~of the._ upon the merits, aDd on DO other ground.' 

"The Connen, however, must not imagine that suoh appeala lie in. every 
ola.sa of case' for large olasses of oases have been excepted from their operation. 
Th~ OoUrts ~ Small Oaus~ have a jurisdiotion over oerta.in oluiea of luita up 
to the value of one thoUsand rupees. Thoee .1iit. may be l'O~hly d~oribed 88 
suiiafor mere money demands. And from the Small Oa~ Courts there i. no 
appeal at all.' The only proceeding in the nature of an appeal ia a reference 
of points of law to' the High Oourt. whioh the Small ~use Court ~, make 
in any case, but is not bound to make, however much the pariies IDay wiIh 
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it;, Ull1c,,;r;; t.he value of the suit exceeds five huudl'cclrnpces. Again it i!i Pl'O-
vided thut, in suiisof the Small Cause t.ypo deoided by the ordinary COUl't.s, 
Ul(~l'll shall lHI no sceond appeal if the value of the suit. does not exceed :fi VI! 

hundt'cd rupees. 111stenu of it, there is given the salUe power of l'cl'erfJucf' 
to the High Court which the Small Causo Courts havo. 

" T do JlOt knowthn,t I nocd state with much particularity the nat.urc of the. 
judicial Aystcm whieh works Uw sYRtcm of appeal I have sketched, bCctH.lse 

we nrc not Ilroposing to nIter it. It is sufficicnt. to say that. a decision by a 
]\luu:oif ma~i always he appealed to u, Suhl>1'<iinl1te 01' a District. Judge, at;ld an 
original decision by a Subordinate Judge to a District J ndge, and that all 
second appeals lie to t.he nigh·Court. 

"1'0 stat.e it briefly, the system of appeal is as follows :-Every decision 
of It OOUl't of original juris(lietion, oxcept a Small Cause Court, may be the 
subject of one appeal. 1'hat appeal opens the whole casc. Everyappellate 
deeision lUay be the subject of a second appeal, except in cases which arc of the 
Small Cause type aud whose value does not exceed five hundred rupees, and exceIJt 
decisions passed by the High Court. Tho second appeal does not. open the 
wl\Olc case. ~rhe High Court is hound by tho conclusions of the Appellate 
Oourt lleiow it on all questions of fact, however strongly it may think that 
t.hort~ has heen errol'. If, however, it can traco the error to some erroneous 
legal prineiple, it may remand tho case for a rehearing; and that is a course 
very frequently taken. 

"It is uucler this st.ato of things thut the ~!inutc of Sir R. Couch has 
been wl'itten. He dwells principally on the highly unsatisfactory nature of 
a.n aplleal in which the Court is not at liherty to go into the whole case. What 
he says would como with great authority if it stood alone; but in fact it. 
ueoords with lllauy other opinious on the .same subject, which of late years 
have reached the Government of Indin, and some of which will· be fOlmd 
stated and commented on in Mr. Stephen's great 'Minute on the Administration 
of Justice. I will try to state briefly the bad consequences whieh the existing 
liystem ~s found to produoe. 

"First, we are told tha~ tb,e hody of Munsifs has for so~e years past been 
io\proving iu education and judicial a.bility, and that many of them are quite 
as competent to decide questions of fact as many Subordinate or District 
Judges. 'Moreover, the 'Muusif sees the living witnesses, whereas the Court 
of Appeal Sl.'OS only tho dead record. Doubtless, in one way every Judge of 
Appeal bus an advantage ovel' the Judge of first instance; cases are more 
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licked int.o shl~pe when they I'eaeh him' thel! are bette 1 b "f h' h , • .• . . ' " . l' argue< eoro lID; t c 
att,entlOn IS mOle ooncentrated on the material points J~ t t k' }I tl' . ,. 'd.' . ; . :JU,;a, mg a.. ungll 
lUtO COUliU el'llotlOn, the chances are that the" Munsif's . d t . • .. .. •.• JU gmen on qucst;lons 
of fact IS as ~Ikely to be fIght as that of the Oourt allove; yet the Oourt above 
cau reverse It, and over that reversal the High Oourt has d'· t 
Tl " f"t If· " no lICO power. 

HS IS 0 1 se . a mIschief, which l'nmifies into other mischiefs, 

• "One of these secondary mischiefs is the grcnt number of hopeless and 
fiwolous appeals brought before the High OOUl't merely to be dismissed. 1.'he 
real hope of the parties is that the High Oourt will be so struok with the hard. 
ship done by a reversal of the ¥unsif's judgment, that it will find a way 
to.~~~~~~·~~u.~~~.~~~ a~:p~al will only lie on some question of law or practioe : 
so all the pleader s ingenuity is set to work to ferret out some question of that 
kind on which he can hang his appeal. The waste of time and monoy thus 
caused is considerable. . 

" Another secondary mischief is that strained and unnatural interpretations 
are put upon the law. It is not in human nature to see glaring CITor and 
injustice without striving to remedy it. The maxim that 'hard ooses make 
bad law' is well known; and if that is so under a system which leaves 
the whole case open to the Oourt, what must it be under a system which 
precludes the OOUl't from enteHng on the most material pnrts of a case 11 In 
point of fact, the Judges are plaoed under strong temptation to wrest the law 
to the purposes of justice, and to this temptation, we are told, they sometimes 
yield . 

.. But it constantly happens that. wish as they may, they are unabl~to do 
what they see to be justice. Tbe legal objection taken to the appellate decree 
is too weak to stand. 80 the parties have all the vexation and cost of &n 
appeal which practically decides nothing. And the High Oourt and the 
pal'ties who prevailed before the Munsif have the dissatisfaction of feeling certain 
that he was right, even that he may have been overruled in ignorance or from 
carelessness, and. yet that there is no possibility of restoring hie decree. 

cc Again, when the High Oourt.can disturb the finding of fact as being grounded 
on some erroneous principle. they cannot do so ~tly, ~utonlyby the clumsy 
and circuitous process of a remand: a p~s ~hich remIts the ~ to the ~e 
Judge, which mayor may not produoe the demed results, and which sometimes 
has to be repeated, and even repeated again. 

U I might give the Oouncil some detailed evidence on the point I &00 now 
discussing; but really there is fouud to be 80 little difference of OPini~ about 
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1t, ihf~t· I fe(.'.l I !;l\ou]d be wast.ing time hy dwelliug upon it longcr. Sit; 
R. OOll~h ]ll'Op08eS that Wl101'C thel'o is a second appeal. it shall 1)0 all effect.llnJ 
one: thnt; is i;o ,say;· an appeal ou tho wllOle caso, and on this point t.1wl"e is 
a . very' gerlOrnl. concurrence of o'pinioll, at. least· in l~engn.1. 

u rI'hel'o m'o inc1cedthoso, ullII among themgentlomen of gl'~t autlH)o 
dty, who teU us t.1mt we are d()illg an i(nf~ thing to attempt nny improve-
mont of our }lrcscJ).t syst.om at fLU, £01' t.1mt we m'e only putting our 
sui)(~rstructure in m'del', w heroas it is our founrln-tions that are rotten. 
,1 .am sOl'l'ythat the late I .. ieutcl1unt-Governol' of Bongal does not now 
occupy that empty chair. for ·if .he wcro there we should hear that view of 
il~o . casQably . a.nd eloquently set" forth. He would abolish tho . right of 
appeal in toto, and substitute' 'for it some system of iuspeetion mid l'cvision. 
Others t.ell us that all we can do is nothing, or worse than nothing, unless we 
improve our Oourts of First Instanoe. Others sa.y that thore should he strong 
l"lrovin'cial Ootll'ts of Appeal; others, on the oontrary, thnt the intermediate 
Oourts of A})peal shoulcl be entirely swept away. 

'~Now, as between appeal on the one hand, and inspection and revision on 
the other, I have not seen any (letailed or even any outlined plan of tIle lntter 
sy~tem. 1 can therefore only say at l)rcsent ~hat a wcll~ol'ganized plau of 
appeal seems to mo absolutely necessary for the healthy and efficient adminis-
tration of j usHee. 

"As to iml>roving the Oourts of First Instance~ I most cordially agree 
with t.hose who pnt it in the Y~ry first place of importanoe. I agree tlnit 
Judges of first instance are, and must be, the most powerful part of any 
judicial system, and that, if they are incompetent; no contrivances however 
ir.igenious about appeals amI, I will add, about inspection, will make our 
n.c:lministl'ation of justioe otherwise than wea~. But how are we to improve 
them? Improve them by getting better men, says one. Well, we oannot create 
. men to order. We oan only get better men h1 eduoation, by experience, by 
careful sel~ctiou. That is being done, but it is the work of time. We are 
told that there is a marked improvement in the men, a.nd that improvement will 

...• doubtless go on, but it. is, and must continue to be,. slow and gradual, and we must 
. not be impatient about it. Improve them by Betting two :r udges to sit together. 
says another. Well, would tha.t pla.u get the business better donoP- I know 
tbat it would be expensive, and I know that it would oonsume 0. grcn.t deal 
more time, for two men cannot get through business as one can, but whether 
it would be more eftlca.oious, I do not know. I believe it would not, for aocording 
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to such 'experience as' I have, judicial work of the first instance is done bettcr 
by:,a single'Judge than by a plurality of 'Judges. 

, '" u A~ "f~r tho, other plans, I have shown the Counoil to-day that thero 
wa.s 0. time when thel'e was no intermediate Court of Appeal, and again 
a ti~e when there were Provincial Courts of Appeal. I do not mean to 
say that those who ,would }low reved to t.he pl-inciple of past arl·a.ngc-
ments would revert to it under the same circumstlmces or with tho ss,pJ.e 
maChinery. But they propose great changes of a. speculative ollal'D.oter,-
ohanges on whioh there p,re the widest differences of opinion,-ohanges which. 
inth~ 'Year 1871; when ~he Bengal Oivil Gourts Aot was passed, were thought 

.,~1ioll.greatto..be,a..ttemptedwithout muoh more consideration and delay, and of 
which 'the same may be said now. I think it will be wisel'to take the 
modest measure of reform which this Bill proposes"if we soo our way olenr to 
an advantageous outcome from it, than to wait for great organic reforms which 
may be many years in coming. 

"I ought to mention one other general counter-proposal to the plan of the 
Government, both on account of its importance and on o.coount of the high au- ' 
thority by which it oomes recommended, It is that for the correction of error 
we should place our principa.l reliance on new trials instead of appeals, and its 
chief advocate is Mr. Justice Phear . 

.. Now, in England, 0. new trial is a. most efficient instrument for the correa· 
tion of error. But then new minds come to the work: there is always a fresh 
jury, and generally a fresh Judge, In fact, it is considered to be a reaso~ why a 
Judge should not go the same circuit twice running, that if he does so he' may 
have to conduot new trials ordered in consequenOO of his own rulings. 

" But unless we are to make large changes in our syat.cm of Courts, for 
whioh as I have said we are not prepared, a new trial in India must involve 
one of two things-«ther the parties and their witnesses must go into another 
distriot at very serious inconvenienoo, or the trial muat take place before the 
lame J'uage.Praotica.1ly, they would be beforetbe same Judge. I do not believe 
that new trials by the same Judges will produoe much good result. The appeal 
~rom Philip drunk to Philip sober was, as we all know, sUOO6l8ful; but an 
aplK'&l from Philip sober to Philip drunk-from .a man with an unbiaaaed mind 
to the same man prepossessed with an adTerse VIew of the case-ia usually a 
ho~esa affair. 

"For these reasons, I think we ought to ~ to appeals as the best iD,. 
Itrumentwe are likely to get for correcting error. 
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" Well, but if [\,11 appeals are 1,0 open the whole case, the High Court will bl' 
OVotwl\e!rned with work, uuless st.ops urc taken to protect it. Sir 11. Couch 
tilm'cf(il'c Pl'0POHI'!> that there SllUll be uo second appeal when the fit'st ::t,ppenl 
I'CiiUlts in n, eOltfil'U1fAtioll of tIlt' judgment of the Court below. And t.his is the 
1I(lxt maiu object of the Bill. 

" I must say that this seems to me t.he most l'casonable of all limitations 
toVluct) on tho right of, uppeal. All others (and evcry system has some), 
"whether of time 01' of 8ul)jcct.mattel' 01' of money, arc more 01' less arbitrary, 
'I'his is founded on the presuillption that justice has actually been dQne. 
1 coutcml that tho State is not houud to find machinery for litigation until 
all fjuitors ure Sll.tisfieil. " Some never will be satisfiod as long' as anything they 
seek is dc'ied them. r.J'he State's duty is to provide such reasonable amount. 
of jUllicial machinery as may satisfy rcasonll.blo people that their cases have 
boeu fully and fairly heard, even if crroneously decide~, so that they may not 
he driven to take the law into their own hands. When that duty has been 
disehlll'gml, wo may apply the maxim, E.tpedit ?'eipltbUore 1tt sit finis litimn. 
What quantity and quality of judicial power will suffiee for the case, must 
depend upon the nature of the case. But, subject to the qualifications I shall 
llresently mention, I think we may say that when two impartial ahd inde. 
}Hmdcllt J'udgcs, one sitting in appeal from the other, are a.greed, the pre~ump. 
tion arises that justice is not likely to be better served by any further enquiry. 
'fho chances arc that if a third Court differed "from the two first, it would, in 
othol' than exceptional cases, be wrong: aud it is certain that the thcn beaten 
pru·ty would he even less satisfied thlln oue who was beaten before two conseou. 
tive courts, and was theu compelled to stop. I do not further argue the 11rinciple, 
beoause I find very general approval of it. The only specific argument against 
it is, that it will have a bad effect on tho Subordinate and District Judges. That 
view appears to have bt3en held by Sir George Campbell, and it finds favour with 
some others. I will read what is said of it by Mr. :Pield, who bas sent in a very 
thoughtful and vll.luable commentary on the proposals of Government, one 
which I have found of great use, though I cannot always agree in his oonolu-
sions. 1I1r. Field says:- . 

. It t The second of the proposed changes is that no second a.ppeal be a.llowed, 1\8 of right, 
, when the Appellate Court agrees with t.he court of first instance. I must confess that I share 

the apprehensions of His Honour the Lielltenant.Govemor of Bengal that tho tendency of 
t.his provision will be to induce a lazy and inefficient Appellate Judge to shirk his duty. With 
... 10calPrcsa and a strollg public opinion, the danger would be less; but where these do not 
exillt, the PI'Oposed chllngc, while it lessens the work of the High Court, will certamly diminish 
the efficiency of the lower p.ppellllt~ ~urt.i. A~ these latter courts arc said to have a.t present 
uQthing to spare in the way of etBcieucy,l douWthe propriety of this change.' . 
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, " 011 the othOl' hand, t,he majority of local authorities think thnt n, Judge is 
hkely to be stimulated to do his duty more carefully l)y tho ,- 0 I ,..l 'tl t 1 . 
d ... ' , ' All W (lugO 1Il,. 11S 

eOlSlon IS absolutely fina1. 

"If it were neoessary to take a side in this controvcrsy I should side with 
those who take the more favourable view of human nature. I think howcver 
that the objection may be met in another way, and that the objector; have no~ 
thoroughly reaUzed the position of the intermediate Judge. But before I can 
explain my meaning, I mu'st unfold the pla.n further. 

, U The next proposal for limiting the number of appeals is, that there shall 
be nosecond appeal when the value of the suit is under two hundred rupees. 
'ThiSis'"tli'e'suUjeot'Of great controversy, many authoriti€'.fI urging us to 00l'ry 
the pecuniary limit a great deal Wgher, and many objecting to the principle 
altogether. To show what are the objections in principlo, I Willl'ead, to the 
Oouncil what is said by tlie Judicial Commissioner of British Burma, who, 
I think, has put them as fully and forcibly as anyone :-

(( , I believe the money limitation to be unjust., and founded on a fallacious argument: unjust 
because it wj]) introduce one law for the rich and another for the poor j booaU80 thCl'C CM be 
no just reDon why the suitor, who is wronged in a matter of what may relativcly be considcred 
of small pecuniary vn.luo, should be obliged to submit to the judgment of I~ trilJUllal which is 
admitted to be so inferior that it canllot be trusted with the finn.l decision of CIl8e8 of larger value: 
\nd founded on an argument which is fallacious j because it if fallacious to compare the valuo 
of tho property at stake with the amount of publio money IIJlIlnt in tIle machinery of the 
Court, and having discovered that the latter is the higher, to proclnim the time of tho court 
to be wasted, The test of the1'value of thc timc and labour of tho Court is, not m881y tho TBlue 
of the property in dispute and the benefit which its decmon may confer on 1& suoceiIful 
paJ'ty, but alao the benefit which its decision may confer by declaring dilputed point. of law, 
and the still greater benefit which the existence of the Court confeJ'l upon the community at 
large, by affording a peaceful means of settling disputes which otherwise would be settled by 
violent and lawless means. 

" t I would reject altogether the money limitation, and I believe its existence in the Courta 
. ()f Small CauICI not to rest upon defensible grounds! 

U The arguments are substantially four in number :-
1: To make a difference between the rich and ilie poor is unjust. 
2. It is fallaoious to weigh the expenditure of public money al apinst 

the amount at stake in the suit. 
8. A good judicial system should aim at settling the law in a proper 

way. 
4. It sbould also aim at affording peaceful solutions to qua.rreJ.a. 

(J 
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. "I fen.)' thflt, with 1,he time t.t my disposal, I eunnot do full just-ice to these 
fIl'gumouts or to the replies to them, but. I will hriefly show how J think it 
right to tl(lu,l with them. 

".l?iJ'st, I fully admit thnt, to make differences between rich find poor as 
finch, is unjust. 13ut to say that; there are or shall be no such difforencos, and 
to make our arran(PCmentfl as if thoro wore none, is to shut our eyes to the plnin o .. 
facts of tho wodd we live in. Suits for small amounts are usually much simplC1' 
than suits for groat amouuts. Suits for small amounts usually concern 
soeiety at large lUueh less than suits for grcat amounts. Therofore, a simplcr 
macbinery usually sumees t.o settle suits for smull amounts. 1.'he circum. 
Ht.n.nce that the pl1rUes to su;ts £01' small amounts are usually poor, and 
~h~ parties to suits for· great amouuts usually rich, ought not to affect the 
casc. The arrangement. is made, not on the ground of the wealth of 
the parties, but on the ground of tho magnitude of the stakes. 

" Secondly, I protest in tho llame of the non-litigant public against the 
tloctl'ine tllat there is to be no comparison botween the amount of public money 
f;pel1t and the amount of tbe private stake. I will just put a case to the 
Oonncil. My Khidmatgt'ir demands ten rupees of lUO. I say I onlyagroml for 
nine l'upees, aml pay him nine rupees, lIe sues 111e for the odd rupee, nn<l the 
Munsif givos him a decree .. Am I to take that case up to tho District Judg8t 
tho High Court, and the Privy Gouncil, because I happen to be very angry 
n bout it, and am willing to spend money in litigation? W mild it not rather he n 
monstrous almse of judicial establishments, to say'nothing of the hardsllip 
em the resl)ondent r . Is it not clear that there ought to be some proportion 
lletween the value at stake and the judicial power brought to bear upon it ? 
If so, a line must he drawn somewhere, and then the only question is, where it. 
IShall be drawn. 

"Now, Sir Barnes l>cacock entered on some enquiries pretty well known 
11y this time, by which he showed that out of 3,047 special appeals 
presented in the year 1869, 1,543 were under one hundred rupees in: value, and 
110 oaloulated tho expense of each suoh case to the public alone at frpm one 
Imndred to one hundred and twenty rupees. He then pointed out that, as reo 
gards these 1,048 oases, it would be cheaper to the Government to pay the 
lLmount demn.nded, with the costs of both parties, and to give them D.. J>onus 
hosidcs for being good enough to abstain fl'om litigation, than it was to try the 
('·[\$08. I should have t.hought it impossible to contend:gravcly that such a state 
of things is l·jgbt. 
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u I~ th~ argl~m?nt merely means that the cost ought not to be the fjole 1111(l 

conchlslve~est,. ~t IS not a<l~ressed to the ,present measure, for though others 
may have pIOposed such a thmg, the Government have not. 

, "But besides the c~st to the llublio, we have to consiclor the cost to t.he 
litigants. Is that to be no element in considering how far we shall provide 
means for one part-y to disturb another in the possession of the decree he h~ 
got? A great deal of the argument I sce in favo\U' of numerous nl)pcals seems 
to lose sight of the fact that there is such a being as tIle respondent, who bas 
got a dem'eo, and who may be most grievously ha,rassed l)y protracted litigation. 
Sir Barnes Peacook shows that, in the year 1809, 97 cases were decidecl 
on special appeal under five rupees in value. The result was 64 aftirmatioM, 
22i'emands'ai;id'only 11 alterations of thb decree below. He caloulates that 
each successful appellant was at least tel). rupees out of pocket by his a,ppeal, 
ana that each successfull'espondent spent ten rupees in maintaining his deoree 
for something less than five rupees. I hardly understand tllO doubt, at all 
events I cannot doubt, that it is for the interest of the parties, even the appellants, 
to say nothing of respondents, to stop snch litigation, if the real value of the 
suit is anything near the amount of money directly involved in it. 

"As to the third argument, I admit it and say that it has entered into the 
Governmellt plan . 
• "As regards the fourth argument, I admit its abstract truth, and say that it 
also has entered into the Government plan. Dut I do not admit tho assumption 
whioh underlies it, and which alone makes it releva.nt in the presentcontro. 
versy. I do not admit that to place pecuniary limits on appeal need, have 
any tendency to excite violence. What people want is, to have their 
quarrels settled by authority. Simple quarrels are best settled by simple 
methods. It seems to me an' unwarrantable assumption that the defeat-
ed party will be tempted to violent courses. The presumption is that he 
who gcls a decree is right, and the fact is so in the groo.t bulk of cases. 
Even when it is otherwise a defeated party hardly ever docs anything but 
~qule~ in the judgment'of an impartial tn1>unal which he cannot lawfully 
dispute. I think this argument loses sight of the essential difference in the 
position of two men whose qU8ol:rel is wholly unsettled, and the position of the 
same men when one has got a judgment, to say nothing of two independent 
jud~ents, in his favour. 

" No man can be more ready than I am to admit-nay I insist-that 
t.he pecuniary limit is an arbitrary one. It is part of rI;ly case tlmt it 'Would 
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lll'ochwc ,n ::';lPlI.t mnll~'- hnl'rlsllips if )Jot mo[lcl'Il,ted in SOlnO mamlCl'. l~ut. 

after n.H, lutvo we hcengohlg wrong on this point over a,inco we hn.ve been in 
Jndia r "IN as tho {iuciont pecullillry limit of appeal to the Sadr Diwa.ni. A<lull1t 
wrong? Is OUi' Pl'CSflllt nncI long-standing cliyision of jurisdiction betwecn 
lJi'ghtW allli lowf\l' Court,s wrong? Is our Sma.ll Cause system wrong? Are 
the l!l'ivy Ommeil wrong in insisting 011 apecuniru'Y limit P Is the English 
County Comt system wrong? I thhik thore can he hut one answer tothcse 
quoHt.ions. 'l'lte principle is not lvrollg: it is It rough ono, hut it is simple, it 
is intelligible, and it works very smoothly in a vast numl)cl' of cases. 

U If, tIl on, we accept the prilleiple, it will be for the Select Committee t() 
occident wlmt. point the line shall be dmwn. I propose two hundrc{lrupees, 
being, l)crhal)s, something above the eost to the public <If a suit involving a 
second apI)cal, but considel'ubly below the estimated cost of such a suit to t)le 
parties. It is always very difficult to draw a line of this kind, but if opinions 
go for anything, we have drawn our line at a low level. An able Equity Judge 
011ee told mo thnt, when he had to decide questions of valuation, ho found that 
the experts of one side valued very high, and those of the other side very low, 
and tlmt he could not discover whose opinion was the better one. So he used 
to add up all the values and divide the sum by the number of experts. The 
quotient was tho Y!llue for which Lc pronounced. If I wel,'c to do thesamc 
with this case, I think the quotient would. come out a good deal above tw~ 
hundred l'upees. J do not mean to say that this primitive arithmetical prooess 
would produce a very trustworthy result, but it tend~ to shoW' that, if we are 
erring, it is on the side of caution. That, ,I think, is tlle right sida to incline 
to, in introducing such an alteration. If this experiment succeeds, it will be 
easy for OUl' successors to l'Rise the limit of value whenever they find it 
expedient. ' 

"I come now to ·the qualifications by which we propose to guaa.·d the 
W-Ol'king of these principles; for if we attempt rigid unyielding limitations, they 
are sure to brenk un~er the pI'assure of bard cases. There are many cases in 
whioh money is not the measure of the thing at stake. The real quarrel may 
be about a. person's honour, ,as in a defamation case; or the dignity of a fanilly, 

• as in, a suit for an oftice; or for a revered chattel, such as an idol; or a cherished 
spot of groUnd, suoh as ,a grave. 01' the suit may involve a point of law 
of great public importance. The amount of ship-money demanded of Hamp-
den was only twenty shillings; but the question was whether the King, or only 
Parliament, could levy taxes. In allsueh oases, we propose to give the High 
COU1·t u. discretion to admit a second appeal. ,It will be a question which the 
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Scleet Committee must detmimine, whether we shall say generally thnt LIley 
may adl~it a s?oond appeal whenever necessary for the' purposes of justi(!(~. 
~ m~self nm dlSPOSOOto ,tllink that the mOl'o clastio such a POW01' is, tho lloHcr 
]t wIll work; an~ ~here IS authority for ,it in the Court Acts l,'ecently passed for 
Qudh and for BrItIsh Burma. nut I wIll not furthel' disouss it hero. 

" 

" 'We propose ~lso to give to the J u~ge who pronounced tho decree power to 
all.owan appeal from himself. This seems very absurd to somo gentlemen, who 
thmk thn.t Judges cannot be t.rusted with suoh a power. It seems to me, 
however, that this safeguard is a. desirabl~ one; that this power will often save the 
expense and trouble ,of applying to t~e High Court j' that it is not likely to be 

,~yi~!lll,,~!4, ;~p:~ .~h~t .i! we can trust a ~tt .'With the power of pronouncing a. 
final decree, aforli01'i we may trust him to say ~hat an appeal shall lie from it. 

" Now that the Council have heard a tolerably full acoount of the rostrie. 
tions we propose to place on second appeals, they are in a position to dccielo 
whether the circumstano('"s of the intermeruate Judge justify the fears of thoso 
Who think that thorul~ about two conourrent decrees will inake him lazy, III 
the first place, the rule. will ouly tempt him to affirm the ftrst decree in thoso 
cases which are' over two hundred rupees in value. If he deals differently with 
:this class of cases and' with those which are under two hundred rupees, 
his inconsistffilcY'will soon betray Him. If,Oll'the other hand, he nffirms all 

'"decrees indiscriminatCly in order to preserve his consistency, applications- tn 
the High Court to 'have a second appeal ~mitted will certainly disolose his 
neglect of duty. I must say that the apprehension seems to me rather n 
chimerical one: ,. 

, '~ It ~emains for me to give the Council some idea of the number Qf appeals 
whioh will be shut out by tho "proposed measure. I can only do it very imper-
fectly. I have a retun). showing that, in the year 1878, there w~re 2,453 specjnl 
appools decided in the High Court, of which 1,655 were under,two hundred 
rupees in value. How niany were appeals from .affirmations, I do. not 
.know •. In the first four months of 1878, 620, SpeCIal appeals were doolded, 
of whioh 260 or about two-fifths, were appeals from affirmations; 416 
fell under th~ limit of two hundred rupees, and 521 under the aggregate 
::op~ration 'of the two limitations. According to thi~, about ~ve.aixths of 
the cases would be exoluded by the two rules if unqualified: but of 
course many would be let in again by the discretionary powers of the 
Oourt, and how many those would be it is impossible to conjecture. 
I should be iu,prised if it were found that l~ than half of the ap~ls 
which now reach the Oourt were shut out. I believe that fully that proportion 

rl 
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OiJg-llt to he shnt ouL. 011 tb(\ ot.her hn1ll1, UH'1'(, will he ROllle n.ppen.ls 011 

(I u-"stiuuf> of f:),('.\1 which ru'e !;hui; out uudor the pl'l~sen t Rystcrn. At all even t.s, 
i\'(\ may hope. that t.he. frivolous and potty caRCS which mnv l'caeh tM High 
Court in I~reat llUmhel's will (!casc t.o do so; t.hnt. some sllhstHntial enSeI, will 

l';t 

)'caeh it which now cannot. do so; mul that thOHC whie1J do reach it. will h(\ 
deciucd ill a wily marc snt,isfiwtOl'Y to Jnclg<ls and suitors. 

"1 ought to add thni, the High COUl't as 11 body have given n. general np-
provnl to the pl'ineiple~ of the measUl'O so fur w; J ha.ve descrihed them. 

"Thero if; yet., however, nn inlportant }11'oposnl whieh I have not mentioned. 
I tolcl you that in euses of the Sml111Causo type decided in the Mun8if's 
Court, tboro is 110 soeond I1ppoo..lunlcss their vruue exceeds five hUJl(hed rupees. 
"We now 1)1'OP080 to cnnet that' i~l such cases there slmll be no, appeal at all 
unloss t.heir vl1lue oxcee(ls twenty rupees. This, again, is'a point. at which the 
cost.s must exceed the sum at stake, The Counoil will rememb~r that from the 
Small Cuuse Courts themselves there is no appeal, though t.he suit may l)e 
for one thousand l'upces. 'With regard to suits for t.wonty rupees, it is 
provided that tho Uegistrl1l' of tho Small Cause Oourt shall havo jurisdiction if 
tho· Local Government chooses to give it to him, and. that without 
appeal. I understand that no Itcgistrars lllWO been appointed, so" that this 
provision hus not beeu brought iuto work. But it shows· what has b.ecu 
thought prudent in Sml1ll Causo Courts .. We think it reasonable to put 
t.heMunsif's dem'co on the same. footing as tho Registrar's, though with 
considerably moro snfegUl1l'd, because wo propose to qualify the finality 
of his dem'ccs in the same wl1y as we qualify the finality of appellate 
deorees. I am sanoy t,hat I have not in my hands informl1tion which would 
enable me to give the. Oouncill1ll idea wha~ numbel' of suits would be. affected 
by this alteration. I can only commcnd It to you as sound in prinoiple, at 
loost if my foregoing arguments ar.o aceopted, I1lld likely to be useful in practice." 

The Motion was put and a~reed to. 

CHIEF OOMMISSIONER'S POWERS (BYLHET) BILL. 
'fhe IIon'ble MR. HOBnousE also moved for leave to introduce [l, Bill t.o 

l)l'Ovido for the eXel'Oiso, in Bylliet, of the powers oftha Lieutenant..Governor 
aud DORrd of Rev~nue of Dongal. He said that the Council would remember 
tho little Act recently ·passed to provide for the transfer of powers· when 
the Chief Commissionersbip of Assam was set up. It was merely [l, formal 
luattor. Now it was neccssnry to introduce a Bill of the same kind for 
Syhot, because Sylhet was being assignod to tho Chief Oollltl1issioner of Assam. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to, 
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EUltOPEAN lUttnsli J\flNOl1,S lULL. 
~rhe Hon'hie l\fR. HOBlIOUSE also D,lovod f'oi' leave to inti'odu e ])'11 t '1" th P'Rb d ' , ,c a >1 0 Pl'?Vl( OInIl, C ',~ aUJ a~ clsewhc~o for tho gUfu.'dio:Dsbjp of Europ(,lln JMtish 

,MlllOl'S., e slud that thllnvas a.-very simple case. In the tol'ritol'ics which WCI't) 

subject to tho jurisdiotion of the High Courts, tho Charters of tho vnl'ious 
High Courtsprovi4ed for apP9inting gUaJ.'din.nsof European 1~l'iti8h Minol's. 
Several Acts o~ t~is CQunoil, XIV of 1858, XL of 1858, IX of 1861. and XX 
of 1864, pl'ov~d~d for thoscpcrsons whq W01'O' not, EU1'ol)can British subjoots. 
,Butt~ere was a~pin the ,la~ llith 'respect to thoso parts of tho count!'y 
to~~hlc~'t~!'.po~ers."ofth6 ~Jg~ Oourts did not extend, llnd with respect to 

,Eutop,ea.n Bntl,sh ,subJects; annthlS' dQfeot' had been illustrnted by tlYO ~8CS 
which ,QPQ~ed'lv.'Jh«t,f,.~j'b" The obj~t qf ~J Bill was to provide forthostl 
cnses, 

~'he ~:rotion was put and agreed to. 

DISTRESSES '(PRESIDENOY TOWNS) DII"L. 
slIEltIFFS BILL.' 

STATUTES (PRESIDENCY TOWNS) BILL, 
". . 

!, The Hon'bla MR~: ,lIoDHousE then snid that the next tJl1'CC items in 
~lie~lis~'of business ,were an connected together, nnd ho wo~d" ask the Ooundl 
'·'I ... J.~,;.~.q. , ;", .. ~~~ .. , . 'jj J;'# . .~ . '," . ) . 
WcUl~w:hiin tOiDake some preliminary observations :r~ich would apply to all 
t~e~.,~~., They all sprung from the wish of the Government to publish a 
ne"" edition of' the Statutes applying to D~itish 'India~ In fmming tho list 
of Statutes it was found that there were some ,cases in which it wna doubtful 

. ,. . . . . .. 
whether or no a statute applied to British India, and others in whiela, the oM 
Statute-law' ~ in a cOnfused state. ": 

, " l' , 
:milia year,1726, Courts were established bi Royal Clmrter in the Presia 

deney Towns, called 'Mayors' Courts;' and it had a.lways boon held that. at 
that time, the whole of the English Statute-la~,ap~liC8ble to the local circum-
~f(ances of ~hc. co~t.f1 w~ introduced into ~ 'Presidency Towns. Tho great 
mD$s'of English Statute-law prior to 1726 fell under one of the four cl&asca be 
wo~~ m~tion. Firat, there were a great number ot Statutes wldch nover 
we~ appU,eable in India at all; su~h 88 ~ Statutes ~g BUeh lubjects 
a.8 .A.dv9Wec;riiI.ElCotiona, and many others of the sam,o ~~. Then there 1fB8 
also a gTeB;i ma.B8 'of 'Statutes superseded by Indian legislatIon j 8uch "'ere all 
those relating to oriJnina.l law which were .usp~od by tht) Pew Oode and 
tho' Criminal Procedure Code. Th. two classes comprised the great bulk of 
the Si:4ltilte-iaw·.,rioF to 1726. Then there were some clearly applicable to tile 
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W11~)lli of TIl'iti!'ih lueUn, n.ncl ind0c(1 to ~11l l~l'it,i:;h pO~;f.!C"SiOllFl ~ sllch worc tllC 
St.ltt,ut.e!> l'dllt.iug t.o thl) Sctt.ielll(lut of l.he Crown. 'flwl'(\ W\ll\~ oj,hers ngaili 
which \vel'c ~\pplica.ble to English l'er8011s llnd tllcir i)rOl)(~rty, b,it were not 
1l,pplicablc to Hbidus 01' Muluunmac1ans, 01' othcr.l)Cl'Sonshnving a Jaw of tlwir 
owu. Buell were tllOsO wldell underlay the law of ll.c.nl l?l'opcl'ty, t.he Stn.t.nt;n!-l 
of I~lltn.ils 01' J)e ~lo1tis, of Suhinfcudations or Qui(l,eml)to1'CS, llnd of U sos ; 
St.aLutes whioh ]Ulcl got so encrusted with commentaries nna ju(lichil dC(lision~ 
that they seemed to Ull ol'ilinm'y eye to he a part of tho Common Law. 'rhc!>o 
fom clnsscs eml)raoctlncrll'ly the whole of the St,n.tute-lnw llrior to 1726. I~lll, 

t.horo was nllothcr cInss of Statutes as to which there was some doubt, 
wluither they'did apply, llUll·if they did, whether they ought to apl)l~. ttl 
Il:J(lio,. SUChWe1'8 Ule Statutes regarding Maintonap.coand Champerty; the 
Stnt~tes rc~~t,i~g to Arrests o~ Sunday; the Stat.utes relating to Distresses £01 
It.cnt.s, U)ul 80 forth. 

'What the Gov~rnmcnt proposed to clo was, first, to cnact a clcolaratol'Y 
law, saying that th0Statutes which were placetl in the schedule were in fOl'(~e 
in Brit.ish Indin, and repcnling all the other Statutes. By thnt means w(" 

shou1<l get, in 0. compendious form, 0. declaration of the state of the Statut.t'~ 
law prior to 1726. 

'£he1'o were two special subjects upo~ which there- were a number oj 
old Statutes. We could not say that they were not in fo'l'Ce, but they COJl-

tained a great quantity of obsolete matter. These were the Statutes relatinf! 
to Distresses for RentS a.nd the Statutes relating to Sheriffs, and, in connect.ioll 
with the duties of· Sheriffs, tho law reiating to the execution of decrees. 
Therefore it wo.s proposed to pass the three 13llls which were entered in the list. 

First in importance WIIS thc Bill to· declare the Statutes in force in th{, 
Presidency Towns. That Bill would cleo.r awo.y some doubtful questions. 
Take, f?r instanoe, such a. law as that reln.ting·to Maintenance and Champerty. 
There were eight old Statutes on that subject, the most modern of which was (1, 

Statute of Ronl')" VI1~. The law, as practically administered, both in England 
o.nd in India, wns entirely different from the Statute-law. The old Statut.es 
were .. in some respects too wide, and. declared to be illegal and criminal a 

• number o~ transactions very Q,ommon1n practice and treated &.8.qWteinnocent, 
. and lCb"8tl. , 'In other respects they were ,too narrow, and fOiled to iI~,clude a 
numher of transactions which Courts of Justice held to be void as l}cillg 
unrighteous and against public policy. The fact was that the Oourts had been 
proceeding on a code of morality rat1!.er than upon the Statute.law. Mo:xims 
muoh broOotler and more ft.exible than those of the Statutes bad. been intro--
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dncoo, he believed originnlly by the great EcclesiasticllJ Ohnncellors, hnd becn 
ado~ted by ~he Oourts and had become part of the English Common Lnw. In 
Indla exactly the ,same law pl·evailed. c We might abolish everyone of those 
Statuteswitb~t1.t interfering wit,h the course of j~lst;jce: on the contrary, if Wl) 

were n~w to promuigate them, they would be taken as Qxpressing tho actunl 
law and do considerable mischief. The schedu1e to th~ Bill IIlJ:<1 been framed 
on the cautious side, by the insertioil of every Statute as to ,vhich it did not 

,~pp'E',ar ~l~n~ eitl~el' that it did not apply 01' ought no longer to apply to Drit-isll 
India. . He, hoped the ie/l.l~ne(i law'yers in the Prosillenoy Towns would give 
the Oouncil the benefit of their opinion, and would point out all cases in which 

.,j4~lj!l2!shl.~~~~iil had erred. 

There was one seCtion of the Bill which applied "to Statutes passed suh-
sequently to 1726, It was the third and last section. There was sometimes a 
good deal of doubt whethe\' fi particular Statute applied to British India 01' not, 
and there were conflicting deoisions upon tho poiut. Again; it was doubtful 
whether, wl1ere an old Statuto did appiy, subsequent amendments madc by tho 
statute-law in Eng1.and applied to Indiap.lso. Of course thero was not th~ 
1east reason why they should. They might be suitable to the state of circum-
Iltances in England~ and not to tho'Se in: India. It "as therefore proposed 
to a.pply the reasonable rule that 11 Statute should not apply to India unless 
it was applied by express words, or by necessary impliootion. 

With regard to the Bill l'elnting to Distresses 'for J1ents, there were 
ito Je~ than eieten Statutes w)lich related to that s'i,ibje<it. They ~tainod 
inuch obsolete ~matter. They were passed in days whe'll legislators were all 
iandlords, a.nd they ddUbtless thought the stibject of enol'IllOUS importance. 
As regards fllTeal'S of rcnt which did not exceed otic thousand rupees, thE'Y 
were provided for by our onrn Small Cause Court Act. It was now proposed 
to extend the provisions of that Act, with snch amendments as experience 
~~., 8~gested, to all rents. It would be .found that the Bill drawn on 
this subject contained every thing useful m the old Statutes,and that we 
tnisht"salely repeat all the eleven Statutes to which he had referred. 

With regard to the Sheriff, there were ten Statutes relating ~ him, and they 
'also . contained a great quanttty of obsolete matter. It 'Was proposed to repeal 
them find to doDsolidate the law. The law 'W88 now contained in the old 
charters of the Supreme Courts and in two Acts of thi~ <;'lln,cil, VnI of 1M2 
and VI of 1855 and in the ten old Statutes. The Sheri11' 8 Bill was a purely 
. consolidation BID, and as suoh M\ nOBBOUSE introduced it. 



.. 

'l'hc Hon'ble J)fn.llollIlOuSE then inhouuced the l1ills-

f1'O regulate Difitre:5Ses for Rel1ts iil the Presidency 'rowns. 
'fo oonsolidate the law relating t.o. the Sheriffs, and to the executiOI~ 

of the dectcp!'$ of the High Courts in the exercise of their Original 
Civil .TurisdictiOll. 

'1'0 declare thd Statutes ill force in the Presidency Towns. 
and moved thn,t they he respectively ro£e1'1'o(l to Select Committees with in.; 
stmctiolts to report in three months. 

'rho Motion was put nml agreed to. 

MEIWHANT SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT :B1LL. 
'rhe Hon/ble ~lR. HOllHOUSE asked leave to postpone the presentation of 

the Itoport of the Select Oommittee on the Bill for the further amendment of 
Act No. I of 1859 (for the amendment oft/w lmv relelting to Me1'cltant Seamen), 
amI for other purposes • 

. Leave was granted. 

'rhe following Select CommiHees "Were named:-

On tho 13ill to regulo.t.e Distresses for Rent in thel>rcsidency Towns---'-' 
'J'he lIon'blc Messrs. Dayley and Inglis, the Hon;ble Raja U,auu1nath Ta.gor~ 
nnu the Mover. 

On t.he Dill to cOllsolidate the law relating to tho Sheriffs, and to the e:x:e~ 
(~Ut.iOll of the decrees of the High Courts in the e~el'cise of their OrIginal Civil 
J Ul'isdiction--Tbe IIou'ble Messrs. Dayley and Inglis, the Holl.'ble Raja 
·RaDlllnath 'ro.gore and the Mover. 

Ou the DiU to declare the Statutes in force in the Presidency Towns--The 
HOll'ble Messrs. :Bayley and Inglis, the Hon'bIe RAja Ramanath Tagore 
and the Mo\'er. 

The Counoil adjourned to ,Thursday the 2nd luly 1874. 

CALCUTTA, } . 2"le 281'd J fmc 1874. 

, . WHITLEY STOKE3, 
Secretar!! 10 the Gu"ernmentof II~dia, 

Legi8lative Dept. 
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